Erythropoietin as additive of HTK preservation solution in cold ischemia/reperfusion injury of steatotic livers.
Organ shortage in liver transplantation has justified usage of marginal donor livers to expand the donor organ pool. The particular susceptibility of steatotic livers to I/R injury necessitates optimal preservation conditions in order to minimize preservation-reperfusion injury for successful transplantation. The effect of erythropoietin (EPO) as additive to HTK preservation solution was studied in a mouse model. Lean and steatotic livers were harvested, stored for 24 h in 4°C HTK solution containing either EPO or saline and reperfused for 2 h with 37°C Krebs-Henseleit buffer. Livers without cold storage served as sham controls. Flushing of livers upon cold storage revealed a transaminase release, which was 2- to 10-fold higher in steatotic versus lean livers. EPO was effective in reducing the enzyme release to 50% in steatotic but not in lean livers. EPO prevented cold storage-induced denudation of the endothelial lining in steatotic livers, but aggravated it in lean livers. During reperfusion, steatotic livers presented with lower oxygen consumption and higher enzyme release than lean livers. In all livers, parameters of reperfusion injury remained unaffected by EPO. Expression of UCP2 was found markedly higher in steatotic livers. After I/R, steatotic livers revealed a significant drop of UCP2, whereas expression in lean livers was only slightly affected. EPO diminished Erk phosphorylation to almost the same extent in both mouse strains. Fortification of the preservation solution by EPO ameliorates cold ischemic injury of steatotic livers and may thus be considered for use as an adjunctive agent to increase the success of transplanting steatotic livers.